The Guardian Elite Surface Mounted LED Scene light is a 7×9 sized fixture that produces equivalent light output to fixtures advertised as 20,000 lumens, and is backed by a lifetime warranty.

The Guardian Elite LED Scene light uses angled circuit boards and optics to illuminate three distinct lighting zones; immediately down the side of the body, general purpose work area, and long distance projection.

**Key Features:**
- Industry Standard Bolt Pattern
- Multiple Output Options
- Hardware Never Contacts the Lens

**THE GUARDIAN ELITE**

**Includes:**
- Light Fixture
- Gasket
- Chrome Bezel
- Isolating Mount
- Installation Hardware

**FT-GESM SPECS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Raw Lumens</th>
<th>Effective Lumens</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Amp Draw @12V</th>
<th>Volatge Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT-GESM  7x9&quot; surface mount scene light with gasket and chrome bezel</td>
<td>20,200 lm</td>
<td>12,290 lm</td>
<td>125W</td>
<td>10.41A</td>
<td>9-32V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT-GESM-B  7x9&quot; surface mount scene light black gasket and chrome bezel</td>
<td>20,000 lm</td>
<td>12,290 lm</td>
<td>125W</td>
<td>10.41A</td>
<td>9-32V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-GSM-BDKIT Bezel Delete Gasket Kit. See Page 2</td>
<td>Accessory Gasket, Sold Separately</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-GSM-RGKIT Bezel Delete Gasket Kit. See Page 2</td>
<td>Accessory Gasket, Sold Separately</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Default FT-GESM**
- Included in all orders
- Use for a new apparatus or when installing over a solid sheet.

**P/N P-GSM-RGKIT**
- Ordered separately from fixture
- Use when replacing an old fixture that required a cut-out for the reflector

**P/N P-GSM-BDKIT**
- Ordered separately from fixture
- Use when minimize physical footprint is desired